YUGOSLAVIA LIBERALIZES CERTAIN IMPORTS

The Yugoslav authorities have informed the GATT Secretariat that a long list of products has recently been freed from restrictions, when imported into Yugoslavia. Among these are:

1. **Primary products**

   Graphite electrodes, aviation petrol, petroleum coke, magnesium, manganese ore, kaolin, raw phosphate, sulphur, tetraethyl lead, caustic soda, silicium carbide, agents and solvents for the petroleum industry, glue for the timber industry, cellulose sulphite, cotton carded or combed, wool, flax fibres, jute fibres, sisal fibres, cotton yarn, rabbit hair, rafia, large and small raw hides, natural, synthetic and regenerated rubber, cork.

2. **Articles for current consumption**

   Exotic fruits (except citrus fruits, oranges, lemons and tangerines), tea and spices; cod; fruit and vegetable juice, with and without sugar, not fermented; strong alcoholic beverages, fine and aromatic wines, champagne and beer; tobacco products, extracts and essence of tobacco; unused coloured films and coloured paper; fine colours for artists.

END